True friendship is
like sound health;
the value of it is
seldom known
until it is lost.
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Please support our local
businesses.
Shopping
locally saves
gas, reduces pollution and
helps our community!

Erindale-Woodlands Community Newsletter
Serving Erindale-Woodlands and Surrounding Area Since 1998
1st Erindale Scouts are working hard to raise funds to
attend a Jamboree this July in BC - Pacific Jam ‘19. Thank you
SOOOO much to the following individuals and businesses who have
helped us with donations and opportunities to raise money.

Mr. K. Sims
Snobar Realty Group
Can-Am Instruments
Arjay Engineering
Smythworks

Bake Sale and Plant Sale

May

The fifth month in the Julian
and Gregorian calendars
consists of 31 days. Named
for the Greek goddess Maia
(Latin Maius) is also
identified with the Roman era
goddess of fertility, Bona Dea.
Both represent growth as in
the growing season.
Flower: Lily of the Valley
Birthstones: Emerald
Zodiac Signs:
Taurus
(April 20 to May 20)
Gemini
(May 21 to June 20).

What did you do for
Earth Hour?

Thank you to those who
took part in ‘Earth Hour’.
We polled 40 people. Here’s
what they did: (last year’s
numbers).
3 - forgot (2).
18 - played cards/games by
candle light (12).
12 - went to bed early! (7).
7 - played battery operated
video games (4).
0 - went for a walk - rainy
this year (3).
You don’t have to wait for
Earth Hour to conserve

energy.
Do it everyday!!!

Join us on
Saturday, May 25th, 10:00 am to 12:00 noon
at Erindale Presbyterian Church for our annual
bake sale and plant sale.
1560 Dundas Street West
905-277-4564 erindalepc@rogers.com.
Lexophile - is a term used to describe those who are clever with words.
Thanks, again, to Karen S. for emailing these:
With her marriage, she got a new name and a dress.
A bicycle can’t stand alone, it is two tired.
He had a photographic memory which was never developed.
When she saw her first strands of grey hair thought she’d dye.
Acupuncture is a job well done. That’s the point of it.
The guy who fell onto an upholstery machine is now fully re-covered.
There was a fellow whose whole left side was cut off? He’s all right now!
Are you living with Diabetes?
Do you need help managing your
diabetes?
Come visit our on-site diabetes expert!
HELLO! My name is Parm and I am both a
Pharmacist and Certified Diabetes Educator!
This means I can provide Advanced Diabetes
counselling on:
Diet
Medications
Exercise
and MUCH more.
I can help you achieve the best results while
still living a comfortable lifestyle!
3353 The Credit Woodlands, Mississauga, ON L5C 2K1

Produced by Smythworks
Send us your recipes, tips, jokes,
ideas. We value your comments
and input.
Editor: Elaine Smyth
c/o 3391 The Credit Woodlands,
Mississauga, L5C 2K2

St. John Ambulance

Methods and requirements have changed in
the 1st Aid model.

Would you know what to do in
an emergency?

Phone: 905-279-5266 (message).

For information on 1st Aid Courses call
905-568-1905 or check out our website: https://sjapeel.ca or
email sjapeel@on.sja.ca.

E-MAIL ADDRESS:
smythworks1998@gmail.com

COSMIC CALENDAR

WEBSITE:
www.smythworks.ca

May 18: Blue Moon
May's Full Moon, is also the third Full Moon in a season of four Full Moons.

Interested in advertising in
The Newsletter? The deadline for
the June issue is May 22. A
business card size is only $40.00
per issue. Advertise locally and
save on time and expenses. Email
for more details.
Do you want to receive The
Newsletter by email and ‘in
colour’? Send us an email and
we’ll add your address to our ever
-growing list of subscribers.

May 18: Flower Moon
In many cultures, the Full Moon in the month of May is known as the
Flower Moon because of all the flowers that bloom around this time.

Middle age is the awkward
period when Father Time starts
catching up with
Mother Nature.

Victoria Day - Sovereign's Birthday
The Sovereign's birthday has been celebrated in Canada
since the reign of Queen Victoria (1837-1901). Her birth
date, May 24, was declared a holiday by the Legislature of the
Province of Canada in 1845. After her death in 1901, an Act was
passed by the Parliament of Canada establishing a legal holiday on
May 24 under the name Victoria Day. King George V, however,
declared the monarch’s birthday to be celebrated on June 3.
From 1953 to 1956, Queen Elizabeth II's birthday was celebrated in
Canada on Victoria Day, by proclamation of the Governor General,
with Her Majesty's approval. In 1957, Victoria Day was permanently
appointed as the Queen's birthday in Canada. In the United
Kingdom, the Queen's birthday is still officially celebrated in June.

Woodlands Library
Drop by the library to enjoy the
atmosphere and check out upcoming activities. You can email at
woodlands.library@mississauga.ca or call
905-615-4825.

Remember, you meet the nicest people
in the library!
DATES TO REMEMBER
(From May 2019)

May 4
May 5

Star Wars Day
Kodomono Hi (Japan)
Children’s Day
May 5-June 4 Ramadan
May 12
Mother’s Day
May 20
Victoria Day
May 24-26
Carassauga
May 31-June 2 Bread & Honey Festival
June 8-10
Shavuot
June 16
Father’s Day
June 21
Summer solstice
June 21
National Aboriginal Day
July 1
Canada Day.
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Mississauga Garden Festival
Join us on

Sunday June 23

10:00am to 4:00pm
at Riverwood Park for an
exciting day.
Enjoy the trails, see the gardens. There will be
featured speakers, exhibitors, artisans and food vendors.
Admission is FREE. For more information check out our
website: mississaugagardenfestival.ca.

COOKSVILLE LUMBER

For all your Hardware needs.
Lumber and Plywood cut to size.
3389 Wolfedale Road
905-279-6101

cooksvillelumber@gmail.com

A family run business for over 50 years
in our Community!!!
Spring is here!
Cooksville Lumber has supplies for all your indoor and
outdoor projects: paint, lumber and much more…..

1st Erindale Scouts
Fundraising
We’re holding a bottle drive on

Saturday, May 25
9:00a to 2:00p
in the Erindale-Woodlands.

Youth and parents will be driving
around the neighbourhood to pick up
your donations.
Please leave your donation on your
porch or by your garage.
1st Erindale has been serving the
Erindale-Woodlands community for
over 65 years. We’re fundraising to
Attend the Pacific Jamboree in BC in
July. We would appreciate your help by
donating your empties: beer bottles/
cans, wine or liquor bottles. Email:

1sterindale@gmail.com

for more information.
Thank you for supporting our
youth!!!!

TIP: If you have extra hot dog buns after a
BBQ use them for garlic bread. Just pull
the buns apart, toast and then spread with a
garlic-butter mixture.

Let the Earth Bloom!!

Friday, May 24 from 10 to 6 and
Saturday, May 25 from 9 to 5

Woodlands Library
is holding a
Plant Swap and Share.

Clean out your garden and bring in plants
to share with the community!!
Drop by the library for more details or if
you need empty pots.

Spring

Spring has sprung, the grass has riz;
I wonder where the boydiez is;
Some say the boydiez on the wing;
But that’s absoid the wing is on the boyd!!

Syed Jawad Ali Zaidi
1053 Dundas Street West
Mississauga, ON, L5C 1C3
Tel: 905-306-1212
Fax: 905-306-1210

B.Sc. Pharm, M.B.A, R.Ph
Pharmacy Manager

Email: greenfieldpharmacy1212@gmail.com

POLICE COMMUNITY CORNER:







Child Safety Checklist
Does your child know what to do if lost?
Does your child know their address and
your phone number?
Have you ever taken a walking tour of
your neighbourhood?
Does your child carry personal ID and
medical information?
Have you discussed with your child who
might be the best people to approach if
they need help?
 Do you know the address and
phone number of your childs’ friends?

For more information contact:
Community Liaison Officer (CLO),
Constable Rodney at 905-453-3311 ext. 1160.

All drug plans Accepted. Gelatin Free OTC &
Natural Products Available

Office: 416-855-3388
#7-3353 The Credit Woodlands

Mississauga, L5C 2K1
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“Mr. Erindale”

Apricot-Date Balls

3/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup chopped dried apricots
1/2 cup chopped dates
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup finely chopped walnuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
Granulated sugar

Serving Erindale
Licensed Since 1983

Bus: (905) 279-8300
Fax: (905) 279-5344
E-Mail: MrErindale@gmail.com
2150 Hurontario St.,
Mississauga , ON L5B 1M8

Line airtight container with wax paper;
set aside. In 2 quart saucepan, combine
Phil Mercurio
sugar, apricots, dates and eggs. Cook
Sales Representative
over low heat for 6 to 8 minutes or until
mixtures pulls away from side of pan, stirring
constantly. Remove from heat.
Children
Stir in walnuts and vanilla. Let stand for 45
who
minutes or until mixture is cool enough to
read
handle. Shape mixture into 1” balls. Roll
DO
balls in sugar. Place balls in prepared
succeed.
container. Store in refrigerator. Enjoy!

Mother’s Day …. was not established as a holiday in

order to help greeting card companies sell more cards.
Early celebrations can be found as part of an ancient
spring festival dedicated to mother goddesses. In England,
the early church adopted the festival Hilaria to venerate
the Mother of Christ, Mary. The first Mother's Day in the
US took place May 10, 1908. Anna Jarvis promoted this
day supplying carnations, her mother’s favourite flower,
which became the symbol of Mother’s Day - red
carnations of a living mother and white ones
signify that one's mother has died. So take care to
shower your mother with special attention this
Mother's Day. Don't wait until it’s too late to let
her know how much you appreciate her!

Looking for a place to hold your
event?
Bridal or baby shower, anniversary or
birthday party, corporate event, etc.
Erindale Presbyterian Church has a hall, classroom
and a sanctuary for rent. Weekdays, evenings and
Sunday afternoon and evening. Hall has movable
seating capacity of 130 in theatre style. Sanctuary
has permanent seating for 160. Accessible
washroom facilities. Kitchen also available.
Centrally located on Dundas (1560 Dundas St. W)
just east of Mississauga Road.
For more information: www.erindalepc.com or
call 905-277-4564.

MrErindale.com
It's not the difference between
people that is the difficulty.
It is the indifference.

6 Steps to a Successful
Garage Sale
1. Assemble items to be sold. If you don’t have
enough, ask friends and neighbours to join in
the sale.
2. Post notices in the neighbourhood but
remember to remove them after your sale.
3. Price goods with tags or tape (use different
colours for different owners). Keep prices low.
4. Group similar items together: put clothes on
racks, books in boxes.
5. Be prepared to bargain; after all, you’re
trying to get rid of everything. Reduce prices
during the last hour of the sale.
6. Give any leftovers from the sale to your
favourite charity.
Good Luck!

National Aboriginal Day
June 21st is National Aboriginal
Day celebrating the contribution of
Aboriginal peoples to Canadian
society. As Canada's First Peoples
we also recognize their different
cultures. This date was selected
because of the cultural significance
of the summer solstice and because
many Aboriginal groups
across the country already
hold ceremonies to
celebrate their cultural

heritage on that day.

The last word …

Spring is here, really! Time to start garden
projects, spring cleaning and there will be more
outdoor fun like bike riding, skateboarding and much more. So PLEASE
drive carefully in the neighbourhood!!!
Sincerely, Smythworks
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Thanks to AB Printing on Wolfedale

The views and
opinions contained
in this newsletter
are not necessarily
those of
Smythworks and
their employees.
The Community
Newsletter is a
source of
information
provided by and for
residents of the local
community.
Questions or
comments are
welcome.

